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OPfenrlants/Responrlents.
BRIFF OF APPSLLANT
STATEMENT OF THF NATURF OF THE CASE
Suzanne Proctor, on behalf nf her minor daughter,
'n8el3 BPth Proctor, seeks payment of certain life insurance benefits
oa·:3h 1 e to her on account of the accidental death of \•1 i l lis B. !Oroctor,

'"p father of the real party in interest.
DISPOSITION OF THE COURT BFLOW
Pesponrlents' Motion for Summarv Judgment was granted by the
"nnnrablP

P. Hanson, Judge of the Third Judicial District Court

•n anrl fnr Salt Lake County, State of Utah, thereby dismissed appel':inr'c lnmo1aint

with

preludice.

PFLIFF SOUGHT 01'1 APPEAL
l\,r•r·Pl lant respectful lv requests that the ,1udgment entered
reversPrl and the matter be rernanrlerl to the court below with
--,, "" ,,,nc
1'

' 1 -n

•n 0nter 1udqrnent for

rl•1s

plaintiff in the amount of

ore-1urlqment interest from ,1anuarv 28, 1981 to the date

STATEMENT nP
On or about April

L

l'l78, Willis B. Proctor, a Utah resice·

purchased through the Chevron Travel Club,

Inc. a pol icy of insuran•:'

from the Insurance Company of North America,
of life caused by accident.

IP.

31 3,

317)

insuring him against
The policy of

lr,oo

insurance

purchased by Willis Proctor was entitled "a member and spouse clan."
(R.

317)

The policy provided that t:he ; nsured may desiqnate,

writing, a beneficiary, and if no beneficiary is named,

in

the proceeds.

the policy were payable to the first survivinq class of the
classes of beneficiaries:
(3)

Mother or father,

(l) Wife or husband,

(4) Brothers or sisters.

(2) rhild or chilcr".
Willis Proctor namer

specific beneficiary in the policy application.

(P.

6-10,

313)

On January 1, 1979, a second pol icy of insurance was purchas'
by Wi 11 is Proctor from defendant,

Insurance Comoany of North America,

increasing the benefits payable to insured's surviving beneficiary b'.'
the sum of $25,000.00.

The member and spouse plan was elected bv

Proctor and no speci fie beneficiary was name<" in the pol icy aool ication.

(P.

313, 319)

On September 18, 1980, Willis Proctor sustainer1 multiole injuries when a motorcycle he was ric1inq coll idecl with an automobile
Salt Lake rounty, State of Utah.

As a result of these i n"iuries,

1'/il

Proctor died in Salt Lake rounty,

Ptah, on September 29,

IF.

On

lnO.

24, 1966, Willis Proctor and the appellant, Suzanr'

Proctor were married.

nne child, Anqela Beth Proctor,

issue of this marriage on November lf;,

]Qf;f;.

the sole surviving issue of Willis B. Proctor.

-2-

was born as

Anqela Beth Procror

rn.

'l 4 l

ThP marriage of Willis Proctor and Suzanne Proctor was disnJ•1ro<l
"unt'/,

bv an Pntrv of an interlocutory Decree of Divorce in Salt Lake
StatP

·ecQrne final

nf

Utah, on March 13, J Q68.

three months after its entry.

'!'his Decree of Divorce
In the divorce proceeding,

Willis Proctor withdrew his Answer in open court on February 7, ]Q68,
allowed Suzanne Proctor to proceed on a default basis.

and

ll

0

(R.

314,

I

Prior to the Decree of Divorce being entered between Willis
Proctor and Suzanne Proctor, Willis Proctor participated ln a marriage
ceremonv with respondent, Shirley Fletcher Proctor, in Las Vegas,
'iPvana on c1uly 15, l'l67.

(R. 315, 320)

After the neath of Willis Proctor, respondent, Shirley
Pletcher Proctor, filed an application with Insurance Company of
America for the proceeds of the insurance policies, claiming to be the
lawful wife of the decedent at the time of his death.

$48,601.50 was

payable by Insurance Company of North America to the proper beneficiary
of the decedent pursuant to the terms of the policies.

Upon receiving

the application for benefits filed by Shirley Fletcher Proctor, Insurr'ompany of North America paid to her $46,701.50.

ance
ThA

(R. 313, 315)

balance of Sl,900.00 payable to the proper beneficiary, was re-

tained by Insurance r'ompany of North America, pending the outcome of
this litigation.
The deposition of Shirley Fletcher Proctor was taken during
n1srnverv

in this litigation.

At her deposition, Shirley Fletcher

p .. ·.tnr testifien that she entered into a second marriage ceremony with
;,., ; 11 i

0

Rrent Proct0r in the Village of A1varez, in Coli ma, Mexico.

-3-

She

produced

for

insoection and copyinq a

which shP

a marriage certificate evidencinq her marriaqp tn thP decPdent nr

rn.

November 24, 1979.

f;S, 66, translateil at P. 4R, 40)

This CPn

ficate purported to be recorded as Act ¥415 nf Bonk •Jo. 1 nf Marc·
for

the year

1979 for

the Village of Alvarez, \oliwa, Mpxiro.

A member o• the Utah State Bar Association,

'laxwel 1 Bi>rt'o·

was contacted to investigate the authenticity nf the dncum"nt prncuc,
by the respondent.
(;uadala:iara,

On September 4,

1981, Mr. Bentlev drovP from

Mexico to Alvarez, \olima, Mexico to examine the offic:'

marriage records

in Alvarez, C'ol ima, and to obtain a certified stat'-

ment from the secretary of the Pureau of Records and Statistics of
Alvarez, Colima, regarding the authenticity of the purported marr1 3 ccertificate.
Book No. l

On September 4,

of Marriages for

to determine whether

1981, Mr. Bentlev examined Act #4JS"

the year 1g79 for Alvarez, Col ima, r-<ex1°·

i.t corresponded to the marriaap of the r1ecec'ec:

Will is Brent Proctor and respondent,
Bentley found

that

Shirley Fletcher Proctor.

it did not hut rather this act referred to tre

marriage of one Aleio Galvez !'1anzon and Rosa-OJ ivia Garcia GutierrP;
Moreover, examining the Marriage Book of the year 1979, Mr. Pent'e'
found no evidence of a marriage between responc'ent,
Proctor,

and Willis Brent Proctor.

Shirley f'letche·

(P. 97-102)

A statement was obtained from the secretary of the Bureau
Pecoros and Statistics for AlvarPz,
Act #415 in Book No.

l

of Marriaqes for

spend with the marriaae nf
(R.

97-102)

roJ Ima,

Mexicn,

the vear

t-o the effect'"

]Q7o did not cnr"·

the decedent and Shir]ev

'n °llhseauent niscovery,
y.

1" 11

.,

t

in Mexico and admits that the marriage ceremony partici-

' '" ,,., hPr and
tt•c>

Shirley Fletcher Proctor,

'lWn her claim that she enterec1 into a marriage ceremony witl-i

,, I l

In

respondent,

Mr.

Proctor

in Las Vegas, Nevada on July 15, 1967,

·nl ·; marriage ceremony entered .into by these parties.

(R.

286-

71

ARGUMEJIJ'l'
POIN'l'
SHIPLEY
PROC'l'OR WAS NO'l'
WIFE OF THE
IJIJSURFD DECEDENT, WILLIS BRENT PROCTOR, ON THE DATE
()f HIS DEATH.
!Jnder Utah Jaw, a man and a woman must comply with certain
;•atutn•v prerequisites

in order to become husband and wife.

The

reauir,oment is that the marriage between two individuals be
;nlc.mn12en bef0re an authorized person.
'" .3rnenc1ec1I.

Utah Code Ann.

(1953

<'ommon law marriages are not recognized under tTtah law.

'.'anders v. Inclustrial Commission,

230 P.

1026

(Utah,

1924).

Certain marriages are prohibited and declared void by statute.
''tar· Code .';nn.

(1953 as amended).

Included in these is a

between two people, one of whom has a husbann or wife living
'rnm 1.;h0m tfie person has not obtained a divorce.

It has been held by

•l,ic \ourt t-hat a marriage between two people, one of whom has a
'1usbann nr wife living,
• '

11

m

·3

'n

is a nullity from its inception.

r·ntirt is necessary to cletermine that such a marriage is void ab
ann cannot be recognized as having any legal status in Utah.
"· Industrial C'ommission,

'''·

No decree

107:'1;

supra;

Tn re Dalton's Fstate,

-5-

167

Kent v. Kent,
P.2d 690

(Utah,

P.2d n52
1946).

Indi-

viduaJ s, believing

in oood faith

trat trev ar0

marriec',

1'1

l·i"c

1

ho d themselves out to the community as husranc' and wife,
legally married in this state.

ronseauentlv, the marriaqe cerern 0 r

entere<'! into between the decedent anc' the responcent, Shi rle·; PJetc· ..
Proctor, on July 15, 1967,

in Las Vegas, Nevana, was of nG effect,

Willis Proctor was married to appellant,

Suzanne Proctor.

Willis

Proctor remained the husband of Suzanne Proctor unt i

1

Divorce became final on June 13,

the decedent ri::i-

l 9fi8.

Thereafter,

their necree ,;

mained an unmarried man until his C!eath on September 18, 1080.
POIN"' TI
THF CLASS OF BFNFFICIAPIFS, "WIFE OR HUSBAND", rs
PROPERLY PJTERPRETED "'0 RE "LAWFUf, WIFE OR LAWFTTL
HUSBAND."
Interpretation of a written contract
of law.

is ordinarily a quest.·

This Court need not rlefer to the trial

court's

interoretat•"

but mav make its own independent interpretation of the contract terc:
Deschler v. Fireman's Fund American Life Insurance Company,

663 P.2'

!Utah, 1.983); Jones v. Hinkle, Fil P.2d 733 rutah, 1980).
A policy of insurance is a contract between the insured an.c
the insurer.

Tts 1 anquaae is i nterpreten according to the same

that apply to other contracts.

The court examines the language of•·

contract to netermine the intention of the parties.
dence is not admissible to explain the parties'
is an ambiguity in the instrument.

Extraneous ev1-

intention unless t;

"'he language of a contract is

accorde<'! the weight and effect which it mav shnw •:as intende<i
contracting parties.
18142 filed .Tune 7,

Faulkner v. F'arnsw0rtfi,
1gs3.

ritah Suoreme rour' ,.•

rontract prrivisions are not
-h-

'''

rennerecl

]'O'iC

rnPU·

1

hPCC!USe the parties Urge niverse interpretation Upon the

V

''"ws v. Hinkle,

, r

"'L'c'''i__

!':.

'J

l•1ne
,03 p,)d

10,

SJ4

lq83;

llltah,

Utah Farm Bureau Mutual Insurance

Annrews and Sons, Utah Supreme Court No. 18239
Williams v. First Colonv Life Insurance

1979);

Bergera v. Tdeal National Life Insurance

q4 P.2cl 5qq (Utah, 1974).

"'he payment of claims provision of the policy of insurance at
icsuP

provides:

Any payment of accidental loss of life indemnity
becoming due hereunder shall be payable to the beneficiary of record, who shall be the beneficiary
designated in writing by the member and on file with
the policy holder.
If at the death of the insured,
there is no designated beneficiary or there is no
surviving beneficiary, the accidental loss of life
indemnity shall be payable in one sum to the first
surviving class of the following classes of beneficiary otherwise to the estate of the insured: 'T'he
i nsured's (1) Wife or husband, (2) Child or children, (3) Mother or father, (4) Brothers or sisters.
"'he payment of claims provision of the policy contains no
amhiguity.

'T'he decedent named no beneficiary in writing, thereby

rendPring the proceeds of the policy payable to the first surviving
class

nf the named classes of beneficiary.
"'he word wife is defined as "a woman united to a man by

'narriaqe."

Black's Law Dictionary,

Pevised Fourth Edition,

1968.

the beneficiary is designated merely as the
wife of the insured, it is the lawful wife who is
the beneficiary. In those jurisdictions in which
common law marriage is regarded as valid, a common
law wife is entitlerl to take under the designation.
2d
JP.4

18

(P.

90).

'T'he term widow has been con-

tn mean "the woman surviving on the death of the man to whom she

-7-

was

legally married at the time of his c1eat'1."

448 S.W.2d 807 at 811

('!'ex.,

Life Insurance Company,

1069).

406 F.Supp.

In accord,

Wool Pry

640 at

IF.".

oolitan Life Insurance Comoany v. Spearman,
1977);

Union Labor Life Insurance v.

__

"it-chell v. Mitche"

G41
344

"a.,

F.Supp.

311

11.

A.7c1

Metrnp 0 1:.
io71;1;

h65

24

,

.,10 ,,

1".n. ,

(!'lc1.,

1q; 1

A widow has no popular meaning which can be c1eterminec1 without refor.

ence to the validity of the marriage.
F.2cl 703 at ?OJ; (2ncl rir.,

Lembcke v. fln i ted States, p·

1950).

In Metropolitan r.i fe Insurance romoanv v. Spearman, supra,
is stated:
Whether one is the lawful widow of her c1eceasec1
spouse can only be determined by reference to the
validity of her marriage to him, and this necessari J y depenCls upon the Jaw of the state where the
marriage was contracted.
3 4 4 F. Su pp. 6 6 5 at 6 6 7.

In this case, the Court must construe the term "husband an'
wife" in the context of a printec1, travel club, accidental death oo:
of insurance.

rontractual

ordinarv meaning.
supra.

terms are to be given their usual and

Berger a v. Ideal National Life Insurance

'T'he usual and ordinary meaning of "husband or wifP" is a ma•

woman lawfully married to another.

On the <late of his <leath, Willi'

Proctor was not lawfully married to another ano,

thus,

not survivec

a wife.
In the context of workman's compensation insurance, this r·
has held that a woman believing in good faith that shP is the wic1r',,
a decedent killec1 in an industrial

acciclent is Pntitleo to no berof

under the fltah Workman's rompensation Act.

-8-

"anrlers v. Tnc1ustrial

On March 8, 1924, n. ,J. Sanders was killed in the

r,,rn,,,,.

,,r his employment
.•. ;

n"t

in a mine explosion in rastlegate, Utah.

ciisputed that the injurv was caused by accidental means.

It
Ruby

cl aiming to be the wife of the decedent, applied to the

J Jr k sa"ri"rs,

1nrlustr1aJ <"ommission for compensation.
The decedent and the applicant had entered into a purported
contract on June 16, 1923, in the State of Wyoming, yet the
applicant's previous marriage had not been dissolved by Decree of
c•i vorce unt i 1 Apri 1 25, 1923, said Decree to become final six months
thereafter.

This Court held that the purported marriage contract of

1une 16, 1923 with the decedent, was in violation of the Jaw, and
null and void.

"IJ!arriage is prohibited and declared void . . •

Pia t:

lo

of C.M.P. Laws of Utah, 1917 provided
(2)

When there

a husband and wife living with whom the person marrying has not been

rlivorced."
< 1.0-1-2

This identical statute is now codified as Utah Code Ann.
as amended).

A marriage which is a nullity from its inception cannot be
ratified or validated in TJtah.
Holding each other out as husband and wife,
believing in good faith that thev were legally
married--a11 of these things are of no avail in this
state, where common law marriages are not valid,
where marriages to be valid must be solemnized as by
statute provided.
".n P. at 1027.

rourt ruled that the decedent, prior to his death, was
;c,J"r neither legal nor moral obligation to support the applicant, for
i•

•e]Ationship was adulterous and

_q_

'T'hus this the parties were presumed to know when
they contracted the void marriage. 'T'he Workman's
Compensation Act does not create a right or impose a
liability growinq out of such illegal relationshio.
In Union Labor Life Insurance Company v. Parmely, supra,
the Court of Appeals of Maryland held that the payment bv an i nsuranc•
company to a party believing in good faith to be the proper beneficia·
of an accidental death insurance policy, did not discharg<" the insurance company from its obligation to claims of the true beneficiary.
The decedent in Parmely, died on September 24, 1°72, as a result of
accidental gun shot wounns which were not self inflicted.

Prior tot.

death, the decedent had enrolled in a group life insurance policy
group accidental death policy.

No beneficiary was named in either

policy and under the terms of the policies, the eligible beneficiarv
was the decedent's widow.
'T'he decedent was married to one Francina Parmely in Baltimw
on February 16, l94fi.
party.

At no time was this marriage dissolved by eitr'

Subsequent thereto, in Jqfifi, a second marriage contract was

entered into by the decedent with one Dorothy Pearsall.

'T'he record

indicates that neither Francina nor Dorothy knew of Clyde Parmely's
marriage to the other.
Following the death of the decedent, Dorothy filed a sworn
statement with the insurance company alleging that she was the wife r
nearest relative of the decedent, toaether with a certification oft·
marri.age and proof of death.

'T'he insurance companv retained a oriv2 ..

investigator wh0 confirmed the circumstances of the decPdent's r1ea>'·
'T'hereaftPr, plaintiff insurancP company paid to the decer1ent's purported second wife insurance benefits of approximatel'/ SJ0,000.00.
-1

n-

"' ,intiff's payment to Dorothy was in good faith without knowledge of
jpr·ndent's prior marriage.

Approximatelv one month after this

Francina Parmely, through her attorney, notified the insurance
of her claim and accompanied this claim with a copy of the
rnJr ii 3ge

1 i cense.

Francina Parmely, the decedent's first wife, moved for summary
1udgment against the insurance company contending that Dorothy had not
heen validly married to Clyde under the laws of Maryland, and thus
could not be his "widow" under the policy.

The trial court granted

vrancina's Motion for Summary Judgment for she remained the widow of
the

dPcedent despite his purported second marriage.
CONCLUSION
Appellant, on behalf of her minor daughter, submits that the

trial court erred in granting respondents' Motions for Summary Judgment
denying appellant's Motion for Summary Judgment.
01s

At the time of

neath, Will is Proctor was an unmarried man.

his daughter,

Beth Proctor, his sole surviving issue, is the Proper beneficiarv under the accidental death policies of insurance.

Appellants

respectfully request that this Court reverse the trial court and direct
toem to enter judgment for appellant and against respondent, Insurance
r'orno,ny of North America, for the face value of the policies plus prei,1cigwent interest from January 28, 1981, the date the Notice of Claim
filed with the insurance companv.

-Jl-

RESPECTFULLY

dav of

iae1.

FOR APPELLANT
OF SERVICE
I hereby certify that two true anrl correct copies of the
foregoing Brief of Appellant were delivered to fol lowing counsel for
Respondents on

day of August, 1as3,

Kent M. Kasting
Attorney for Respondent Shirlev
Fletcher Proctor
1000 Roston Building
Salt Lake City, Utah
84111
H. James Clegg
Attorney for Respondent Insurance
Company of Morth America
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